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Democrats Charge GOP Lettng Hispanic Down 
Congressional Demo- 

crats yesterday said Re- 
publicans have failed the 
Hispanic community and 
vowed to fight for a His- 
panic agenda, including 
more funds for education 
and legal status for illegal 
immigrants working in the 
United States. 

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, South Dakota Democrat, 
said there has been an "abandon- 
ment" of Hispanic families by the 
Bush administration. 

would allow foreigners to become 
legal if they choose. Mr. Menendez 
also said Democrats want to provide 
legal status to illegal aliens who have 

most of them. 
Mr. Damas also agreed with Mr. 

Ensign that Hispanic values are more 
in line with Republicans. He pointed to 

y 

been upstanding citizens working in 
the United States for a certain number 
of years. 

Mr. Daschle would not give 
details, but said Democrats are 
working on a comprehensive immigra- 
tion bill to be introduced perhaps this 
fall. 
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Mr. Ensign said abroad amnesty 
is not politically possible right now, 
but he does support an improved 
guest-worker program, as do Mr. Craig 
and Sen. Jon Kyl, Arizona Republican. 

Sen. Sam Brownback, Kansas 
Republican, conceded that President 
Bush's progress on immigration was 
"slowed down" after September 11, 
when security issues had to be the 
focus. But he said he expects the 
president will address the issue of 
earned legality this year. 

Mr. Craig said Democrats lost 
ground with Hispanics on the issue of 
lawyer Miguel Estrada, President 
Bush's federal appeals court nominee 
being blocked by Senate Democrats. 

When asked yesterday about that 
holdup, Mr. Daschle said Mr. Estrada 
has to answer Democratic questions 
before his nomination will move 
forward. 

Sergio Bendixen, a Miami-based 
Democratic pollster, conducted a 
survey of 800 Hispanic voters for the 
New Democrat Network in June, and 
found that most Hispanics do not care 
about Mr. Estrada's plight. The poll 
found 61 percent weren't aware of the 
nomination or didn't have an opinion. 

a 2001 poll that found 73 percent of 
Hispanics supported taxpayer-funded 
school vouchers. Most Democrats 
strongly oppose any sort of voucher. 

Meanwhile, House Democratic 
Caucus Chairman Robert Menendez of 
New Jersey said Democrats believe 
"you can earn your legalization in this 
country," and "that is the place that the 
Republican Party will not go to." 

He said Democrats would like to 
create a guest-worker program that 

The "clearest way to 
change the agenda is to 
change the leadership in the 
White House and Congress," 
said Sen. Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, New York Demo- 
crat. 

Republicans said their political 
adversaries are simply scared that they 
have lost ground with the nation's 
largest ethnic group with an election 
year coming. 

"They know that we're making 
huge inroads into the Hispanic commu- 
nity," said Sen. John Ensign, Nevada 
Republican, contending that the 
Hispanic community's work ethic and 
conservative social values are more in 
line with the Republican Party. 

Sen. Larry E. Craig, Idaho Republi- 
can, called the Democrats' accusations 
"pure partisan politics" and said they are 
playing a game of "cover thy backside" 
because they've lost ground. 

Republican pollster Raul Damas, 
director of Latino Opinion, said 65 
percent of Hispanics approve of the job 
President Bush is doing, according to a 
June poll he did. 

"President Bush has dealt with the 
issues most important to them: the 
economy, education and health care," 
Mr. Damas explained, adding that 
immigration is a secondary concern to 

Menudazo 2003 to Feature 
Sports, Music, Food and Fun 

Fallece Celia Cruz, La 
Reina de la Salsa" 

que Cruz era un icono con clase cuyas 
dinamicas actuaciones se convirtieron 
en un sello caracteristico. 

"Celia Cruz podia tomar cualquier 
cancion y hacerla inolvidable. 
Trascendio lo material", dijo Blades 'en 
una entrevista telefonica la noche ayer. 

"Celia inyectaba hasta las 

! 

NUEVA YORK — Celia Cruz, is 
cantante cubana conocida como "La 
Guarachera de America", fallecio ayer 
en su casa en New Jersey a causa de un 
cancer cerebral. Tenia 78 afios. 

"La Reina de la Salsa" o "La 
Guarachera de Cuba y del Mundo" 
como tambien era conocida, quien 
mantuvo su caracteristica energia y 
extravagancia practicamente intactas 

Tht  
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Menudo is said to be the Breakfast of Champions. Whether that if more true than other sayings or 

beliefs such as vowing that Menudo is the best cure for hangovers will be the main question this 
weekend as El Editor celebrates its annual Menudazo 2003. The event which host sports and music 
will take place this weekend at the Berl Huffman Athletic Complex. More than 1500 players and 
fans are expected to attend. 

Featured during the music festival will be 100% Tequila which is Lubbock premier Chicano 
band that plays Tejano music including all the best music for the Tejano top 40. 

The band is composed of 9 musicians who together have over 50 years of experience. San Juan 

Lopez, one of the groups main organizers said that the groups has gotten together after years of 

laying off. " Some of us used to play with Tequila. Now we have gotten other members of experi- 

enced musicians to make the kind of music that we like. There is no other description other than 

"Chicano music". 
Lopez is from Lames and has played trumpet since 1978. His career started with The Galaxies 

of Lamesa do then went on to play, compose and write songs with Mi Tequila. He also played with 

Macho Band, Destyno Band, Hecho en Tejas, Sunshiner and Xeso Band. 
The band features the big band sound of orquestas of the 1970s and 80s. "There are very few 

bands around anymore that play music-with horns. Most of the groups now play with accordian or 

keyboards," said Lopez. 
Another of the organizing musicians in the group is Ruben (Kabuki) Salazar. His description of 

100% Tequila claims "expertise". "Our groups can only be described as a group of dedicated musi- 
cians who want to make music. The kind of music that makes people want to dance and have a good 
time. There is no sweeter sound than a grito coming from the audience as our trumpets start to blast 

out the sweet wound of Chicano music," said Kabuki. Kabuki has played drums with Guadalupe 

Sandoval y La Compania, Ruben also played with Mi Tequila, Chicago John and street Theatre. 
Other members of the group include Joe DeLaGarza playing sax. John Martin Gonzales Jr. at 

trumpet, Luis Rodriguez at vocals, Johnny Salazat at keyboard and Rayonmond Salazar at bass 
guitar. 

Other band s that will play at the Menudazo include Grupo Mafia, Remedio, and Juan y los 
Favoritos Music is scheduled to begin at 1 pm on Sunday July 20 and continue until 7 pm. 

Fifty men's and co-ed teams are scheduled to play starting Saturday at Berl Huffman and 
continuing until Sunday. All the events are free to the public and food will be sold from individual 
booths. 

hasta sus ultimos dias, habia decaido 
en su estado de animo a causa de la 
enfermedad, que Ia mantuvo postrada 
en su residencia en los ultimos meses, 
dijo el martes a la prensa mexicana su 
representante Alejandro Zuart. 

Agrego que Pedro Knight, el 
esposo de Cruz, le comento que a 
consecuencia de su estado de salud le 
mantendria en secreto el reciente 
fallecimiento de su compatriota el 
sonero cubano Corn pay Segundo. 

La legendaria interprete de exitos 
como La negra tiene tumbao, Bemba 
cobra, Carnaval, Yerberito Moreno y 
Que le Den Candela habia ingresado 
varias veces al hospital este aflo, donde 
fue sometida a quimioterapia. 

"Hoy ha muerto parte de Cuba, la 
estrella mss brillante de Cuba, Ia que 
nunca claudico en su deseo de ver a 
una Cuba libre y conquisto el mundo", 
expreso Joe Garcia, portavoz de la 
Fundacion Nacional Cubano Ameri- 
cana, con sede en Miami. 

El musico panameho Ruben 
Blades, amigo de Ia cantante y 
frecuente colaborador artistico, dijo 

canciones mas sencillas con su 
personalidad y vigor", agrego. "No 
creo que uno pudiera escuchar 
cualquier cosa que ella hiciera y ser 
indiferente". 

Jorge Plasencia, amigo personal de 
la artista desde hacia 14 silos, dijo que 
"Celia era un simbolo de la Cuba libre, 
de Ia alegria, una persona que dio su 
vida por los demas". 

"Va a seguir viviendo en nuestros 
corazones por generaciones", expreso, 
y agrego que esta ayudando a los 
fami.liares a organizar un homenaje en 
el sur de Florida, porque "ella queria 
un velorio muy grande en Miami y 
luego el entierro en Nueva York". 

Cruz gang el a> o pasado el 
Grammy Latino al mejor album de 
salsa por La Negra Tiene Tumbao y un 
Premio Grammy en el mismo renglon 
del genero latino este aflo. 

(Cintinua en la Pagina 5) 
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Los Latinos Se PrVe aran para Nuevos 
•AtacLues de and Connerly 

Pot Fresia Rod4guet• Cct- 
david  

Las organizaciones de apoyo 
a latinos vuelven a juntarse 
pars contrarrestar los esfuerzos 
dirigidos por Ward Connerly, 
regente de la Universidad de 
California, quien encabezo la 
propuesta 209 en California en 
1996 y otra propuesta similar 
en el estado de Washington 
dos afios mas tarde. Las inicia- 
tivas, aprobadas por los electo- 
res, prohibieron preferencias 
raciales, etnicas o de genero en 
la educacion p6blica y la con- 
trataci6n y empleo estatales 

Ahora Connerly respalda im- 
pulsos por acabar con la iden- 
tificacibn racial ademas de los 
programas de afirmacion activa 
en el estado de California y 
otras panes. 
En California, los que 

apoyan a Connerly reunieron 
inks de un mi.11en de firmas 
que colocaria la iniciativa para 
la privacidad racial en la pape- 
Ieta electoral del 2004. Prohi- 
biria que el estado recolectara 
informacion relacionada con la 
raze o la etnia. 

Diane Schachterle, vocera 
pare su American Civil Rights 
Coalition, con base en Califor- 
nia, dijo a Hispanic Link que 
las clasificaciones por raze son 
"por naturaleza injustas". 
Alega que quitarlas permitiria 
una "verdadera igualdad" entre 
las razes. 

La iniciativa esta por aparecer 
en la papeleta en marzo, sino 
antes Si se realiza una election 
especial. Schachterle dice que 
se acoplaran a Ia iniciativa 
otros estados. 

Latinos must join, 
shape the future 

Mren ~o, otra campar~a 
dirigid 	-~ Connerly ronda 
por 'el Osl? El empresario ne- 
gro conservador ha anunciado 
planes para presentar una inici- 
ativa en Ia papeleta electoral de 
noviembre del 2004 en Michi- 
gan que prohibiria preferencias 
de raza y genero en las ad- 
misiones y la contratacion de 
instituciones 	pablicas. 
"Fonmaremos un grupo de 
apoyo que Ilevara nuestro men- 
saje de trato egalitario para to- 
dos y preferencias pare 
ninguno", dijo Connerly en un 
discurso el 8 de julio en la 
Universidad de Michigan. 

Si bien dice Schachterle que 
no sabe de otros estados por el 
momento destinados a recibir 
medidas similares, se han 
mencionado Utah y Arizona en 
otros informes noticiosos 
como posibilidades. 

En Colorado, los legisladores 
ya han propuesto legislaci6n 
para atenuar o restringir la im- 
plementacion de la rata como 
factor en las admisiones uni- 
versitarias. 

Maria Blanco, consejo prin- 
cipal del Fondo Mexicano 
Americano de Defensa Legal y 
Educaci6n (MALDEF por sus 
siglas en ingtes),explica que su 
organization se opone a la i.ni- 
ciativa de privacidad racial y a 
las de Michigan. MALDEF, 
con la California Latino Civil 
Rights Network y la Latino 
Coalition for a Healthy Cali- 
fornia, son miembros de la 
Coalition for an Informed 
California, una red de grupos 
de apoyo, ambientales y salud 
en contra de la iniciativa de 

privacidad racial. 
Actualmente el estado recoge 

informacion racial y etnica por 
medio de los certificados de 
difuncifln y expedientes que se 
emplea para propositos de in- 
vestigacion demogra'fica y 
medica. 

En referencia a ambas medi- 
das, Angela Arboleda, analista 
de politicas para en Concilio 
Nacional de La Raza, tilda la 
nocion de Connerly de una so- 
ciedad ciega a] color de Ia piel 
una idea utopica que podia 
funcionar en otra epoca, pero 
no hoy. "Es extremadamente 
dificil implementar esto de un 
dia pars otro. Debemos de- 
shacer cientos de altos de dis- 
criminacion". La recoleccion de 
informacion con base en la raza 
no solo sirve propositos politi- 
cos, sino tambien identifica 
disparidad y las necesidades 
comunitarias, anade. 

El doctor Jorge Chapa, profe- 
sor de sociologia de la Indiana 
University, observa que la ini- 
ciativa de privacidad racial no 
cambiaria la realidad de la dis- 
criminacion, 	simplemente 
pararia la recoleccion de infor- 
macion que muestra las instan- 
cias de prejuicio. 

No es la primera vez que se 
disputa la recoleccibn de datos 
raciales. La Oficina del Censo 
historicamente ha distorcionado 
el conteo de ciertas poblaciones 
etnicas. Sostiene Chapa que si 
bien es mejor ahora la clasifica- 
cion de hispanos del censo que 
en anos anteriores, los sistemas 
estadlsticos de clasificaci6n 
federal no son consistentes con 
la perspectiva global de los La- 
tinos sobre la raza. "Los his- 

panos literalmente no caben 
dentro de las casillas de rata 
que ofrece el censo", explica. 

Hoy la Oficina del Censo cla- 
siflca correctamente a los his- 
panes como un grupo etnieo, 
notando que pueden ser de cu- 
alquier rata. No todos los sub- 
grupos de latinos se identifican 
en el censo. 

Para Blanco, la primera preo- 
cupacion con la iniciativa de 
Michigan, 	llatnada 	el 
"Michigan Civil Rights Act" 
es Ia intransigencia de Con- 
nerly para revelar contribucio- 
nes que pueden incluir dona- 
ciones de fuera del estado. Los 
electores deben insistir en que 
les den infromacion sobre el fi- 
nanciamiento, urge. 

Roger Clegg, consejo general 
pars el Center for Equal Oppor- 
tunity, una organizacion con- 
servadora con base en Virginia, 
no tiene ningun problema con 
la participacion de personas que 
no son del estado cuando se 
trata de los derechos civiles de 
individuos. Su organizacion 
piensa trabajar con Connerly 
para lanzar la iniciativa. "Los 
estados continuan fibres de 
adoptar pricticas que no dis- 
criminan y asi deben hater", 
dice. 

Para que se aptvebe la inicia- 
tiva de Michigan come una en- 
mienda constitutional, se req- 

• uieren 317,757 firmas. Con- 
nerly dice que piensa que el 
proceso de recoleccion de fir- 
mas empezaraalli a mas tardar 
el primero de septiembre. 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distribuido por 
Tribune Media Services Inter- 
national 

Latinos Brace for New 
Assaults b ward Connerlvy By Fresia Rodr fguez ('adavid 

Latino advocacy organiza- 
tions are once again rallying 
against efforts led by Ward 
Connerly, the University of 
California regent who spear- 
headed Proposition 209 in 
California in 1996 and a simi- 
lar proposal in Washington 
state two years later. The ini- 
tiatives, passed by voters. 
banned racial, ethnic and gen- 
der preferences in public educa- 
tion and state employment and 
contracting. 

Now Connerly is backing 
drives in California and else- 
where that seek to end racial 
identification, in addition to 
affirmative action programs. 

In California, Connerly sup- 
porters gathered more than a 
million signatures to place the 
Racial Privacy Initiative on the 
2004 electoral ballot. It would 
forbid the state from collecting 
racial- and ethnic-related data. 

Diane Schachterle, a spokes- 
person for his California-based 
American Civil Rights Coali- 
tion, told Hispanic Link that 
racial 	classifications 	are 
"invidious in their very 
nature " She claims their re- 
moval would allow for a "true 
equality" among the races. 

The RPI is scheduled to ap- 
pear on the ballot next March, 
or earlier if a special election 
takes place. Schachterle said 
she sees it catching on in other 
states. 

Meanwhile, 	another 
Connerly-led campaign is mak- 
ing the rounds throughout the 
country. The black conservative 
businessman has announced 
plans to introduce an initiative 

another time, but not today. "It 
is extremely difficult to imple- 
ment this from one day to an- 
other. We have to undo hun- 
dreds of years of discrimina- 
tion." 

Race-based data collection is 
not only useful for political 
reasons, but for identifying 
health disparities and commu- 
nities' needs, she adds. 

Dr. Jorge Chapa, a sociology 
professor at Indiana University, 
observes that RPI wouldn't 
change the reality of discrimi- 
nation, it would just stop the 
data collection that shows in- 
stances of bias. 

This is not the first time ra- 
cial tallies have been disputed. 
The Census Bureau has a his- 
tory of grossly undercounting 
certain ethnic populations. 
Chapa contends that while the 
census classification of Hispan- 
ics is better than it used to be, 
federal statistical classification 
systems aren't consistent with 
the Latino worldview on race. 
"Hispanics literally do not fit 
into the race boxes the census, 
providgs," he says. 

Currently, the census cor- 
rectly classifies Hispanics as an 
ethnic group, noting that they 
can be of any race. Not all La- 

on the November 2004 ballot1n 
Michigan to ban racial and 
gender preferences in admis- 
sions, hiring and contracting 
by public institutions. 

"We will develop a cadre of 
supporters who can carry our 
message of equal treatment for 
all and preferences for none," 
Connerly said in a July 8 ad- 
dress at the University of 
Michigan. 

While Schachterle says she 
knows of no other states pres- 
ently targeted for similar meas- 
ures, Arizona and Utah have 
been mentioned in other news 
reports as possibilities. 

In Colorado, lawmakers have 
already proposed legislation to 
curb or restrict using race as a 
factor in college admissions. 

Maria Blanco, senior national 
counsel with the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund, says her or- 
ganization is opposing the RPI 
and Michigan initiatives. 
MALDEF, along with the 
California Latino Civil Rights 
Network and the Latino Coali- 
tion for a Healthy California, is 
a member of the Coalition for 
an Informed California, a net- 
work of advocacy, environ- 
mental and health care groups 
against RPI. 

Currently the state collects 
racial and ethnic data on death 
certificates and records used for 
demographic and medical re- 
search purposes. 

Referring to both measures, 
Angela Arboleda, policy ana- 
lyst for the National Council of 
La Raza, calls Connerly's no- 
tion of a color-blind society a 
utopian idea that could work at 

the census. 
For Blanco, the main concern 

with the Michigan initiative, 
dubbed the "Michigan Civil 
Rights Act," is the unwilling- 
ness of Connerly to reveal con- 
tributions that may include 
out-of-state donations. Con- 
stituents should press for fi- 
nancing information, she 
urges. 
. Roger Clegg, general counsel 

for the conservative Virginia- 
based Center for Equal Oppor- 
tunity, has no problem with 
out-of-state people getting in- 
volved when individuals civil 
rights are at stake. His organi- 
zation plans to work with 
Connerly to launch the initia- 
tive. 

"States remain free to adopt 
non-discriminatory practices, 
and they should do so," he 
says. 

For the Michigan initiative 
to pass as a constitutional 
amendment, 317,757 signa- 
tures are needed. Connerly 
says he expects the signature- 
gathering process to begin 
there no later than Sept. 1. 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distributed by 
Tribune Media Services Inter- 
national 
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By Jose Angel Gutierrez 
Early in 1967 during the Chicano movement in Texas, we 

utilized a forum called La Raza Unida Issues Summit as an 
organizing tool. 
• Under the Mexican American Youth Organization, or MAYO, I 
was involved with 
organizing four of 
•these issues confer- 
ences: El Paso, 
Kingsville, Laredo and 
San Antonio. 

Our concern then, 
as now, was with 
ocgazu 

 
onal 

 leadersl$pzati ruiewal -- 
no strategic planning, 
poor visioning, little 
advocacy and even  
less direct action 
aimed at solving the 
problems of the 
community of Mezi- 
can ancestry in the 	 '` 
state. 

Results from those issues conferences were the formation of 
Chicano studies programs; scores of public school protests 
(including student walkouts); many public marches and demonstra- 
tions (for example, the Economy Furniture strike, State Capitol 
takeover on school finance, La Casita farm workers strike, protests 
against brutality by Texas Rangers and other police, Del Rio Palm 
Sunday march); the Raza Unida Party; and greater impetus for the 
Chicano movement. 

Recently, more than 200 people met once again to reorganize a 
social protest movement, redirect our energies, recommit to Ia, 
cause and reclaim our right to a quality life. 

Over the next months, we will hold such meetings across Texas; 
In early fall, we will call the first statewide conference to begin 
direct action against those who would deny us our destiny and right 
to self-determination 

The national and Texas populations continue to grow at 
impressive rates. The community of Mexican ancestry is respon- 
sible for this growth and is the engine for economic development. 
We are the future.. 

Yet public leaders, Hispanics included, not only divert social 
investment away from the Mexican community but also postpone 
real solutions that promote economic growth and societal well- 
being. 

The growing reduction of public service expenditures increas- 
ing national and local debt, boundless corporate greed and denial 
of the eroding infrastructure indicate to those of us proud to be of 
Mexican ancestry that current public policy does not factor us into 
a future. 

Our leaders do not care what will happen to us. Our leaders are 
only taking care of themselves for right now. 

When we reach majority status over a greater geographic spread• 
by 2030, the national, state and local governments certainly will be 
heavily indebted and nearly bankrupt, knee-deep in racial turmoil 
based on meager allocations for the public good. 

Globally, our commitments will be overextended, therefore 
weak and exposed_ 

Without Mexicans, the United States economy would collapse. 
Without Mexicans, the Iocal public schools would be mostly 
empty. 

Without Mexicans, other major institutions such as organized 
religion would have nearly empty temples. Service and leisure 
industries would close for lack of laborers. 

Judicial and law enforcement officials would have to find others 
to hunt and overpolice. Detention facilities would lay off person- 
S. 

Public hospitals would close emergency rooms. Food producers 
and retail food vendors would be. hard pressed to make payroll. 

Governments would raise taxes to keep present budget levels. 
The media would lack sensational stories and scapegoats. 

Political parties would nm out of candidates and new voters. 
Without Mexicans, the wealthy actually would have to grow 

their own food, care for their own children, mow their own yards, 
cook their own meals or eat out three times as much, relearn how 
to do their own repairs and building construction, wash their own 
cars, pay for more security and iron their own clothes. 

The middle class would become the new poor, working class. 
Every time a Hispanic person dies, five whites also die. The 

white population is elderly and in serious decline. 
The days when Anglos unilaterally could make public decisions 

for all of us are over. They now must pick and find partners among 
Mexicans, other Latinos and African Americans to obtain political 
pow 

Blacks are growing slightly in numbers but not as a percentage 
of the population. Historically, Jews and blacks have been the 
favored minorities. 

Asians are growing significantly, but their numbers are still 
small at this time. They will continue to be ignored by present-day 
leaders, as Mexicans have been historically. 

In almost all major U.S. cities Latinos are approximately one- 
third of the total population, a new power bloc and potential 
partner to either'blacks or whites. 

In decades past we have been mostly spectators and occasional 
bench warmers; we now are the replacements. 

We are the future home buyers. We are the ones starting new 
businesses. 

And we must prepare to make the transition from being the 
governed to being the governors. We are the foundation for the 
future. 

Knowing that white America has not and does not recognize our 
welfare or destiny as intertwined, we must forge ahead with our 
own strategic plan, vision and timetable. We will not become an 
underclass to whites or blacks or Asians. We will seek and find our 
own public partners to meet destiny. • 
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Democrats Charge 
rage 3 

Fox Struggling to Deliver a New Mexico 
GOP letting Hispanics President Vicente Fox dentstoodl yam" 

at the country's independence 
monument on the ni ht h was 

Down - 
g e 

vow to right 	

elected and promised jobs,  
open government and a new 
Mexico. Mexicans believed in 
him, for good reason. He had 

for Hispanic agenda ea 
Just ended the unbroken 
yr rule of the Institutional' 

Congressional 	Democrats 2001nnII that found 73 errant Revolutionary Party and if he 
yesterday said Republicans 
have failed the Hispanic com- 
munity and vowed to fight for 
a Hispanic agenda, including 
more funds for education and 
legal status for illegal immi- 
grants working in the United 
States. 

Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, South Dakota 
Democrat, said there has been 
an "abandonment" of Hispanic 
families by the Bush admini- 
stration. 

The Democrats pledged to 
raise the minimum wage, ex- 
tend full government• health 
programs to new citizens, and 
create a way for illegal immi- 
grants who have worked in the 
United States and been up- 
standing citizens to earn legal 
status. 

The "clearest way to change 
the agenda is to change the 
leadership in the White House 
and Congress," said Sen. Hil- 
lary Rodham Clinton, New 
York Democrat. 

Republicans said their po- 
litical adversaries are simply 
scared that they have lost 
ground with the nation's largest 
ethnic group with an election 
year coming. 

"They know that we're mak- 
ing huge inroads into the His- 
panic community," said Sen. 
John Ensign, Nevada Republi- 
can,   contending that the His- 
panic community's work ethic 
and conservative social values 
are more in line with the Re- 
publican Party. 

Sen. Larry E. Craig, Idaho 
Republican, called the Demo- 
crats' accusations "pure partisan 
politics" and said they are 
playing a game of "cover thy 
backside" because they've lost 
ground. 

Republican pollster Raul 
Damas, director of Latino 
Opinion, said 65 percent of 
Hispanics approve of the job 
President Bush is doing, ac- 
cording to a June poll he did. 

"President Bush has dealt 
with the issues most important 
to them. the economy, educa- 
tion and health care," Mr. Da- 
mas explained, adding that im- 
migration is a secondary con- 
cern to most of them. 

Mr. Damas also agreed with 
Mr. Ensign that Hispanic val- 
ues are more in line with Re- 
publicans. He pointed to a 

agrees things haven't exactly 
turned out as planned. 

"We know this work isn't 
easy, and that we still have 
much to accomplish," Fox tol.' 
a police academy graduation 
class Wednesday. 

His supporters argue thr'tuu 
years isn't enough time to 

r . 	achieve much, and that his big 
projects have been gridlocked 
in Congress. His detractors say 
he's a do-nothing presid•.-nt 
who simply travels around i he 
country giving daily speeches 
touting his administration. 

While both Fox and the In- 
stitutional 	Revolutionary 
Party, or PRI, have shown 
signs that they will try to 
work together to push impor- 
tant reforms through Congress, 
it may be too late to persuade 
some voters to have faith in 
Mexico's new democracy. 

Maria Alonso is one of many 
Mexicans who are tired of 
waiting. 

w 	Washing car windshields in 
ox has wore to c can up 
uption and successfully 
sed a freedom of informa- 

act that opens the govern- 
it to public scrutiny. And 

 kept the economy rela- 
ly stable amid global finan- 
turmoil. 

e has won U.S. praise for 
eking down on Mexico's 

trade. Police have made 

several 	arrests of high-profile the shadow of Mexico's inde- 
drug lords and tightened border pendence monument, she said 
security, forcing some smug- she missed the old-style poli- 
glers to become more creative tics. 	At 	least under old PRI 
in getting drugs to the United leaders, 	she argued, 	she got 
States and others to abandon something 	in 	return 	for her 
Mexico as a route altogether. vote, usually money or sup- 

plies to build her home. 
Fox 	claims to have made "Fox has done nothing for 

"encouraging 	advances" 	but poor people," she said. "He's 
done nothing for me." 

p 	could do that, manyreasoned, of 	Hispanics 	supported  
taxpayer-funded school vouch- he could do anything. 
ers. Most Democrats strongly 	But even then, some heard a 
oppose any sort of voucher. 	note of skepticism in the chant 

Meanwhile, House Demo- of the crowd at the monument: 
cratic Caucus Chairman Robert "Don't fail us!" 
Menendez of New Jersey said 	Three years later, people are 
Democrats believe "you can not only disappointed with 

	

earn your legalization in this Fox, but with their newfound 	H. 

country," and "that is the place democracy, and it was felt in 
that the Republican Party will Sunday's midterm eongres- 
not go to." 	 sional elections. Voter turnout 

He said Democrats would was only 41 percent, compared 
like to create a guest-worker with 64 percent in 2000, and 
program that would allow for- Fox's National Action Party 
eigners to become legal if they emerged weaker. Many corn- 
choose. Mr. Menendez also plained that politics had dete- 
said Democrats want to provide riorated into a dogfight among 

	

legal status to illegal aliens Mexico's proliferating parties. 	F 
who have been upstanding citi- Others said Fox had failed to 
zens working in the United 

	

achieve even a few of his nu- 	con 

States for a certain number of merous goals. 	 pas 
years. 	 Even Fox's own party has 	lion 

	

Mr. Daschle would not turned against him, with lead- 	me 

	

give details, but said Demo- ers telling reporters that Fox 	he 
crats are working on a compre. 	should take responsibility for 	tive 
hensive immigration bill to be 	the party's losses in Congress. 	cial 
introduced perhaps this fall. 	Fox, for his part, has said the 	H 

	

Mr. Ensign said a broad vote was not a direct verdict on 	crac 
is not politically pos- his performance as president. 	dru 

sible right now, but he does 	The former Coca-Cola execu- 
support an improved guest- tive is learning a hard lesson: 
worker program, as do Mr. You can't just change things; 
Craig and Sen. Jon Kyl, An- you need everyone — from 
zona Republican. 	 Congress to the general public 

Sen. Sam Brownback, — to get on board. 
Kansas Republican, conceded 	After triumphantly declaring 
that President Bush's progress the Congress fully independent 
on immigration was "slowed of the presidency, Fox sent an 
down" after September 11, Indian rights bill to Congress, 
when security issues had to be then watched passively as law- 
the focus. But he said he ex- makers gutted it. 
pects the president will address 	Then he raised hopes of a mi- 
the issue of earned legality this gration accord with the United 
year. 	 States, inviting President Bush 

Mr. Craig said Democrats to his ranch and touting the 
lost ground with Hispanics on two leaders' close friendship. 
the issue of lawyer Miguel Es- But negotiations went on hold 
trada, President Bush's federal after Sept. 11 and Fox sud- 
appeals court nominee being denly had to fight to get 
blocked by Senate Democrats. 	Bush's attention. 

	

When asked yesterday 	He traveled often to the 
about 	that 	holdup, 	Mr. 	United States, trying to drum 
Daschle said Mr. Estrada has up investment to create factory 
to answer Democratic ques- jobs lost to Asia. 
lions before his nomination 	But even that got him into 
will move forward. 	 trouble. Lawmakers argued he 

	

Sergio Bendixen, a Miami- 	was spending too much time 
based Democratic pollster, 	catering to the United States 
conducted a survey of 800 and other countries. They even 
Hispanic voters for the New blocked him from traveling to 
Democrat Network in June, the United States once, and the 
and found that most Hispanics 	president slowly began to turn 
do not care about Mr. Estrada's 	his attention back to Mexico. 
plight. The poll found 61 per- 	Then the United Statesbegan 
cent weren't aware of the 	talking about war in lraqlead- 
nomination or didn't have an 	ing to a divisive debate in the 
opinion. 	 U.N. Security Council. Fox 

wanted Mexico to deepen its 

P 
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he was caught abetween his 

MENUDAZO 	
Powerful neighbor the north 
and anti-war voters  at home 
who would soon be electing a 

T ODD MUNDO 	new Congress. 
Mexico's lack of support for 

the war disappointed Bush. 

BIENVIENDO! 	uo refusal halt the exe- 
cution 
	

Mexican a Mexican national 

Berl Huffman Complex 

 
disappointed toted Fox. He, canceled p 	a visit to see Bush, and rela- 
tions cooled between the two 

been lo- Call for Info. 763-3841 	for
es 
 anothera meeting with 

the U.S. leader, so far with no 

July 19 & 20, 2003 	
luck. 

Still, his administration has 
had some successes. 

Creating your outdoor living space 1 lam 

Choosing the right flooring for your home 12pm 

Decorating with outdoor lighting 1 pm 
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Rrewise tip: Landscaping with water- 
retaining plants helps protect 

your home from wildfire. Find other 

useful tips at Firewise.org. Los cables de electricidad subteraneos son sumamente peligrosos cuando no se sabe por dbnde pasan. Nunca d'e por 
sentado que es seguro cavar. Para prevenir accidentes, dos this habiles antes de cavar flame al Sistema de Seguridad 
pars Excavaciones de Texas, al 1-800-DIG TESS (344-8377). Se adoptaran medidas pars marcar sus cables gratuitamente. 
Despues de esperar el tiempo requerido pars identificar las lineas, respete las sehales y cave cuidadosamente y a mano 
airededor de las marcas. Es Ia ley. En Xcel Energy, cuidamos su seguridad. Mantengase alejado. Mantengase vivo. 
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Spurs  Sign Duncan 7-Year 
with$122 Million Deal 

n 

Mayorga Wants 
De La Hoya Next 

Ricardo Mayorga, as i n-lov- " 
ing, free-spirited brawler, is 
looking for somebody new to 
mix it up with. 

And he's hoping that person 
will be Oscar De La Hoya. 

"My purpose right now is to 
fight Oscar De La Hoya. Hon- 
estly, I dislike him," Mayorga 
said, speaking through an in- 
terpreter. "I will fight in any 
weight class." 

Mayorga beat Vernon Forrest 
for the second time in less 
than six months on Saturday 
night, taking a majority deci- 
sion to successfully defend his 
WBC and WBA welterweight 
titles. In January, Mayorga 
stopped Forrest in the third 
round. 

Mayorga, a 29-year-old from 
Managua, Nicaragua, was im- 
pressive in both fights against 
the former WBC champion, 
although one judge scored the 

winning 115-114. Jerry Roth 
scored it 114-114. 

"I proved that the first time I 
beat him wasn't a fluke. I 
proved that I could take a 
punch and go 12 rounds," the 
champion said. 

Mayorga even gave Forrest a 
couple of free shots at his face 
in the fourth round. 

After Forrest landed a stiff 
jab, Mayorga lowed his gloves 
and stuck his chin out. Forrest 
hit him with a couple of quick 
combinations, but Mayorga 
hardly flinched. Then he went 
after Forrest, landing blows as 
Forrest slipped away on the 
ropes. 

The crowd at the Orleans Ho- 
tel' Arena stood and cheered 
wildly: 

By the 11th round, he al- 
ready was holding up his arms 
in triumph. 

He did have some kind 
words for Forrest, who did not 
speak to reporters after his 
loss. 

"He fought a lot better this 
time," Mayorga said. "He 
could have beaten most welter- 
weights." 

Mayorga improved his record 
to 25-3-1, with one no-contest 
and 22 knockouts. 

rematch a draw and another had 
Mayorga winning by one 
point. The other judge favored 
him 116-112. 

Before he lost to Mayorga 
last Jan. 25 in Temecula, 
Calif., Forrest had beaten 
Shane Mosley in successive 
bouts. Mosley beat . De La 
Hoya in a 12-round decision in 
2000 in Los Angeles. 

De La Hoya first has a re- 
match with Mosley scheduled 
for Sept. 13. 

Forrest was undefeated in 35 
bouts going into his first 
meeting with Mayorga. In their 
second fight, Forrest succeeded 
only in going the distance. 

During the first match, For- 
rest tried to slug it out and 
didn't make it past three 
rounds. He circled and jabbed 
in the rematch. 

With more hand speed and 
strength than finesse, Mayorga 
relentlessly 	stalked 	him, 
rocked him several times but 
couldn't put him down. 

"I would have looked better 
if he had traded punches with 
me," Mayorga said. "It's hard 
to look good when you're do- 
ing .so much chasing." 

Judge Ove Oveson scored it 
116-112 for Mayorga, and 
Larry O'Connell had Mayorga 

Duncan didn't attend the 
news conference and wasn't im- 
mediately available for com- 
ment. 

Duncan became a free agent 
when he decided June 30 not to 
exercise a player option in his 
contract for 2003-04, but never 
considered leaving the Spurs. 

His last contract, signed in 
the summer of 2000, was a 
three-year deal valued at $32.6 
million. He would have made 
$13.3 million if he had ac- 
cepted the fourth-year option. 

Two-time MVP Tim Duncan 
is staying in San Antonio. I n 
six NBA seasons, the 27-year- 
old Duncan has averaged 22.9 
points, 12.3 rebounds and 2.5 
blocks a game. He averaged 
24.7 points and 15.4 rebounds 
per game in the NBA playoffs, 
which culminated with the 
Spurs winning the champion- 
ship in six games over the New 
Jersey Nets. 

San Antonio originally set its 
sights on Jason Kidd of the 
Nets and Alonzo Mourning of 
the Miami Heat. But Kidd de- 
cided to stay in New Jersey, 
and Mourning also went there. 

Buford said Duncan didn't 
want the Spurs to sign Kidd at 
the expense of adding another 
big man. 

Nesterovic is the expected re- 
placement for Robinson. Bu- 
ford said the player from 
Slovenia gives Duncan a "new 
friend" in a system built on 
having two big men. 

"If you've seen his career in 
the last five years, you have to 
be pleased with his progress," 
Buford said. "I'd love to see 
him increase his blocks. I'd 
love to see his rebounds in- 
crease, just his general aggres- 
siveness on the floor." 

Nesterovic averaged 11.2 
points and 6.5 rebounds last 
season, the best numbers of his 
career. 

1 in 2 Latino Children Likely to Develop the Disease 
The medical community 	national trend," Sheetz says 

Tim Duncan signed a long- 
term deal Wednesday to remain 
with the NBA champion San 
Antonio Spurs, who also got 
the two-time league MVP 
some help to fill the void left 
by David Robinson's retire- 
ment. 

Duncan reportedly received a 
$122 million, seven-year deal - 
- the largest allowed under the 
NBA's collective bargaining 
agreement Spurs general man- 
ager R.C. Buford declined to 

confirm details of the contract. 
San Antonio also signed free 

agent 7-foot center Rasho Nes- 
terovic to a reported $42 mil- 
lion. six-year deal. Wednesday 
was the first day that free 
agents could sign contracts. 

GO! Cowboys 
Go! Cowboys 

• covsoo~rss 
!s big time. 

GO! Cowboys 

Montelongo's Restaurant , °°"°w"°y= 

long has known that Latinos Utah 	Latino 	leaders 	are 
have a higher risk of diabetes well aware of the prevalence of 
than Anglos, but a recent Cen- diabetes in their communities. 
ters for Disease Control study A 2001 Utah Department of 
punctuated that danger: One in Health diabetes survey among 
two Latino children born today Latinos indicated that 4.7 per- 
in the United States is likely cent of Utah Latino adults had 
to develop the disease. been diagnosed with diabetes. 

It's a risk Joan Sheetz has But like health care provid- 
observed in the increasing obe- ers and health officials, com- 
sity of the Latino children she munity leaders are struggling 
sees as the pediatrician at Salt to address it. Latino families, 
Lake 	City's 	Fourth 	Street especially those who are part 
Clinic for the homeless. It is a of the state's recent immigra- 
collision 	of family 	histories tion wave from Mexico and 
and American kids' worsening other 	Latin 	American 	coun- 
eating habits. tries, face additional obstacles 

"We probably parallel the in becoming educated about 

I 
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children -- 53 percent of girls 
and 45 percent of boys, respec- 
tively. 

Because diet and exercise 
are often the X-factors for dia- 
betes, the CDC's predicted re- 
suits are avoidable. But Latino 
leaders and state officials agree 
that alerting Latinos to the 
danger of the disease -- and 
proper preventive care -- is dif- 
ficult. 

"Inconvenient": "A lot of 
folks think of diabetes as just 
inconvenient," says Soriano, 
and not a condition that can 
lead to heart disease and limb 
amputation. 

For many immigrant fami- 
lies living day-to-day and jug- 
gling the immediacy of work 
and family, the disease's long- 
term implications are not a pri- 
ority, says Luz Robles, a 
member of the Utah Hispanic 
Advisory Council. 

And, as Sheetz says, it's 
hard to look at a healthy 10- 
year-old and think diabetes. 

The difficulty of eating 
healthily for low-income fami- 
lies and the overall transience 
of migrants don't make things 
any easier. 

Consequently, the state has 
held focus groups to figure out 
how to get the message across, 
says Brenda Bodily of the 
state's Diabetes Prevention and 
Control Program. The agency 
settled on a campaign of TV 
commercials and billboards de- 
picting an amputee hobbling 
down a hospital hallway. 

"We found that the message 
of fear is going to get them," 
Bodily says, adding that the 
Utah Department of Health is 
also putting together a state 
registry for diabetic children. 

Soriano says the state is 
headed in the right direction, 
but adds that more education is 
needed on a neighborhood 
level. 

"If you're going to commu- 
nicate effectively with a com- 
munity, you have to do it face 
to face," he says. "That means 
meeting on their grounds." 

Many agree that awareness 
is only part of the solution. 
"We can't educate our commu- 
nity about preventive health 
care when they don't even have 
access to health care," Robles 
says. 

Many Latino immigrant 
families who work service in- 
dustry or construction jobs do 
not have health insurance, so 
their access to care is severely 
limited -- especially for a con- 

.dition like diabetes, which re- 
quires frequent blood sugar 
testing and, for the rarer Type I 
diabetes, insulin injections. 

Language barrier: Robles 
says the language barrier is an- 
other obstacle to access. 

The clinics such as 4th 
Street that end up serving the 
uninsured receive plenty of La- 
tino diabetes patients but lack 
the resources to treat the condi- 
tion properly. 

the condition and treating it. 
"We all know the term 

'diabetes,' but we don't know 
very much about it," says Jesse 
Soriano, director of ethnic mi- 
nority affairs for the University 
of Utah's Health Sciences Cen- 
ter. 

Diabetes develops when the 
pancreas stops making insulin, 
which processes sugars (Type 
1, contracted by young 
children), or when cells fail to 
respond to insulin (Type II, 
developed later). While body 
type and genetics are major 
factors in the development of 
diabetes, an unhealthy diet and 
lack of exercise can accelerate 
the condition. 

The CDC study stated that 
39 percent of girls born in the 
United States in 2000 and 33 
percent of boys are likely to 
develop Type II diabetes. 
Those figures jump for Latino 
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Pero No Sobrenatural 
El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- July 17, 2003 

ULTIMA HORA: 

Fallecio Celia Cruz 
Viene de pagina numero uno 

Ante un Hollywood Bowl to- 	 `' 
talmente Ileno, el artista recur-  
rio Ia noche del lunes a un rep- 
ertorio de temas nuevos para 
ofrecer una presentation efi- 
ciente, mas no memorable 

Sergio Burstein  
Especial pars Especticulos 
A mediados de los afios 80, P  

Santana Ie dio a su musica un 
giro decisivo que, sin alejarlo 
de Ia fusion de rock y ritmos 
tropicales que Io caracterizo 
siempre, to alej6 totalmente del 	 Vtti 
sonido feroz y contundente que 
le diera merecida fama y for- 	,, •> 
tuna tras su fabulosa presents-  
cion en el Festival de Wood- tu~o mucho sabor negro, no 
stock de 1969, llevindolo a solo porque sus propias cancio- 
asumir un estilo pop y comer- nes han tenido tambien siempre 
cial con evidentes miras a Ia ese 	gesto 	tributario 
difl,si6n radial. A partir de alli, —empezando por Jingo, tema 
el guitarrista de origen mexi- del nigeriano Batunde Olatunji 
cano siguio una linea semejante que el guitarrista grabara en su 
de trabajo que se ha mantenido primer disco, de 1969— y 
de manera constante incluso en porque el show se abrio con la 
los aiios recientes, testigos de actuation de Angelique Kidjo. 
una s6bita e impresionante re- excelente cantante afiicana radi- 
cuperacion de su fama. 	cada en Paris, sino porque los 

Pero, fuera de la proverbial fondos del concierto estaban 
frliacion latina de su musica, la _ destinados a ayudar a las insti- 
presentacion que Ilevo a cabo el tuciones que combaten el sida 
lunes en el Hollywood Bowl en Sudafrica. 

colmadas del inmenso Holly- 
wood Bowl y eI entusiasmo 
del publico. dieron muestra del 
profundo caritno que los ange- 
linos sienten por el musico 
radicado en San Francisco. 

Empleando un repertorio que 
Ie dio preferencia a las compo- 
siciones de Supernatural y de 
Shaman, su mis reciente es- 
fuerzo discografico, Santana 
dejo en claro que lo suyo es 
ahora —y ha sido por mucho 
tiempo— un estilo mucho mis 
cercano a lo que se conoce 
como World Music —con 
todo to peligroso que resulta el 
termino— que a to que algu- 
nos definen como rock clasico. 
Y si su mt sica se puede in- 
scribir en Ia primera corriente 
es justamente porque ha lo- 
grado homogenizar su mezcla 
de tendencias en un molde 
aue. aunaue resulta de ficil di- 

No fue una noche de grandes 
exitos; en realidad, Ia unica 
cancion memorable del pasado 
que se dejo escuchar fue Jingo, 
dejando atras exitos de Ia talla 
de Black Magic Woman, Evil 
Ways y Ia celebre version de 
Oye como va, composition 

cosa diferente a to que estoy 
haciendo. Me entrego en cuerpo 
y alma a la musica y creo que 
despues, cuando la gente es- 
cucha ese disco se da cuenta 
que hay alguien de verdad ahi, 
en cada melodia que forma 
parse del CD. Saber esto es 
algo que me Ilena de un gusto 
y una alegria igual de especia- 
les que los que produce tener 
un Grammy entre las manos". 

Biografia 
Nacio un 21 de octubre en los 

ahos 20 del siglo 20 en el bar- 
rio Santo Suirez de La Habana. 

Se inicio en "La hora del to", 
un concurso radiofonico en el 
que gang la final. 
Entro en "La Sonora 

Matancera", cuando Mirta Silva 
abandono el grupo. 

En 1957 visito EU para reco- 
ger el primero de una serie de 
discos de oro y de platino. 

En julio de 1960, Celia y La 
Sonora Matancera lograron salir 
de Cuba para actuar en Mexico 
y decidieron no regresar al pals 
por sus divergencias con el- re- 
gimen castrista, un exilio que 
vivio el resto de su vida y que 
le hizo nacionalizarse estadou- 
nidense. 

original de Tito Puente. El 
concierto se centre en temas 
mucho mis recientes, dando 
muestra de la vigencia que co- 
br6 el material nuevo de San- 
tana a partir del exito de Super- 
natural, el sorprendente exito 
de ventas que, cuatro aiios 
atras, valiendose de las conven- 
ientes colaboraciones de artistas 
de atractivo juvenil como Rob 
Thomas, Dave Matthews y 
Mans, le devolviera a su crea- 
dot un nivel de popularidad 
que le habia resultado esquivo 
en las ultimas dos decadas. 

Las instalaciones totalmente 

con Ia Sonora Matancera, sim- 
patizamos inmediatamente y 
nunca hemos dejado de vernos 
por largo tiempo. Desde enton- 
ces nos dimos cuenta que 
estabamos hechos el uno para 
el otro. Pedro es el balance que 
necesito tener fuera de los esce- 
narios. Sin Ia familia que he- 
mos formado el y yo, me 
parece que yo no tendria Ia en- 
ergia que necesito para seguir 
cantando". 

Sobre Mexico 
"Yo era muy joven cuando 

tuve la oportunidad de viajar a 
Mexico. No habia salido 
mucho de Cuba y fue una gran 
experiencia conocer ese pals" 

"Todas las personas que 
conoci tuvieron una actitud 
muy buena hacia mi. Recuerdo 
que la gente aplaudia mucho 
cuando la Sonora Matancera y 
yo nos presentibamos en los 
teatros, salones de baile y cen- 
tros nocturnos. Yo era entonces 
una muchachita, delgada y pe- 
quena, que sonaba con triunfar 
como cantante". 

"Pienso que gracias al tiempo 
que estuve en Mexico, durante 
el cual tambien tuve Ia oportu- 
nidad de aparecer en la televi- 
sion y de cantar en algunas 
peliculas, mi desarrollo artis- 
tico sufrio grandes cambios. 
Despues de esa primera vez, he 
vuelto a Mexico no solamente 
todos los afios, sino tambien 
siempre que tengo la oportuni- 
dad de hacerlo 

Sobre grabar 
"No grabo un nuevo disco 

solo porque tengo ganas 
Cuando voy a un estudio de 
grabacion no pienso en otra 

gestion para las masas, le ha 
arrebatado la excitation de sus 
antiguos lanzamientos. 

Nadie podrS acusar a Santana 
de sobrevivir en base a e'xitos 
del pasado. Y aunque dicha re- 
novacion de repertorio resulte 
muy saludable pars un artista 
de su trayectoria que podria 
ficilmente refugiarse en glorias 
afiejas, nada podra acortar las 
distancias que separan a sus 
medianas composiciones ac- 
tuales de las joyas musicales 
que produjo en sus tres prime- 
ros discos, cerca de 30 at3os 
atras. 	 __-- 

En marzo habia sido home- 
najeada con un programa tele- 
visivo transmitido por Tele- 
mundo en el que artistas como 
Gilberto Santa Rosa, Victor 
Manuelle, Olga Talon, Paulina 
Rubio, India, Arturo Sandoval, 
Luis Enrique, Albita, Johnny 
Pacheco, Milly Quezada y Jose 
Feliciano, entre muchos otros, 
interpretaron sus exitos. 

Al tributo se sumaron las 
cantantes estadounidenses Patti 
LaBelle y Gloria Gaynor. Jus- 
tamente una cancion de esta ul- 
tima, titulada I Will Survive, 
fue el tema interpretado en 
parse por "La Reina de la 
Salsa" en su version espanola 
titulada Yo vivire. 

La artists, quien canto en esa 
ocasion unos compases de di- 
cha cancion, admitio que "esta 
noche me he sentido muy 
flojita". Su edad es un tanto 
incierta; siempre se mantuvo 
esquiva en relation con el 
tema. El Post reporto en di- 
ciembre de 2002 que tenia 78 
afios. 

Celia Cruz inicio su -carrera 
en Cuba en 1950 con Ia Sonora 
Matancera. Una decada despues 
se exilio en Estados Unidos, 
donde se le acredita el haber 
diseminado la salsa al publico 
mundial. 

En su trayectoria grabo mis 
de 70 discos, actuo en varias 
peliculas de cine, entre ellas 
Mambo Kings (1992), y cola- 
boro con los mis afamados 
musicos, como el rey del tim- 
bal, el puertorriqueno Tito 
Puente; Dionne Warwick, Patti 
Labelle, David Byrne, Gloria 
Estefan y Wyclef Jean. 

En 1987 fue homenajeada 
con una estrella en el Paseo de 
Ia Fama de Hollywood, y 
varios afios despues la ciudad 
de Miami dio a la Calle Ocho, 
principal via del barrio cubano, 
el nombre de Celia Cruz Way. 

Cruz tambien recibio el Pre- 
mio a la Trayectoria del 
Smithsonian Institution y en 
1994 el presidente Bill Clinton 
le otorgo un galardon del Na- 
tional Endowment of the Arts. 
Ademis obtuvo tres doctorados 
Honoris Causa de Yale, Flor- 
ida International University y 
Ia Universidad de Miami. 

Garcia dijo que los exiliados 
cubanos tendran la oportunidad 
de darle el ultimo adios en Mi- 
ami, ya que el cuerpo de Cruz 
llegari en los proximos dias a 
esa ciudad para ser velado. En 
efecto, la cantante dispuso, 
mucho antes de que se conoci- 
era su enfermedad, que el vela- 
torio tuviera lugar en la Torre 
de la Libertad, en Miami, el 
mismo edificio que acogio du- 
rante afios a refugiados cubanos 
que huyeron de Ia isla bajo el 
regimen de Fidel Castro. 

Posteriormente, su cadaver 
sera Ilevado a Nueva York, 
donde tambien se celebrara su 
funeral. 

Su proverbial ",Aziucar!" sera 
recordado por aquellos que Ia 
conocieron a lo largo de su car- 
rera. 

El mundo de la 

los que estoy cantando, de can 
al publico. Fuera de los esce- 
narios puede decirse que ilevo 
un ritmo de vida bastante 
normal". 

"Sin embargo, no me siento 
muy bien cuando no trabajo. 
Apenas dejo de andar de gira, 
empiezo a ponerme enferma y 
un poco mala. Frecuentemente 
siento dolores de cabeza. Esto 
no es nuevo, me ha sucedido 
desde que era joven y los dolo- 
res siempre se me quitan 
cuando salgo a cantar. Pienso 
que es porque recibo mucha en- 
ergia positiva de parte del 
publico". 

"Cuando algtin reportero me 
pregunta si he pensado jubi- 
larme algun dia, siempre digo 
que no. Esa palabra [jubilation] 
no Ia tengo registrada en mi 
diccionario. Ni pienso tenerla 
nunca". 

"Pedro [Knight, su esposo] 
sabe lo que pienso y esti de 
acuerdo conmigo", arcade Cruz. 
"Siempre le digo que me gus- 
taria morir sobre un escenario. 
Nunca he pensado que voy a 
enfrentarme a la muerte en otro 
lugar distinto a ese. Los mejo- 
res momentos que tengo son 
los que paso cantando". 
Su esposo Pedro Knight 
"Pedro y yo somos personas 

muy sencillas y tratamos de 
compartir todas nuestras expe- 
riencias con algunos de los me- 
jores amigos que tenemos. 
Como estamos viajando siem- 
pre no nos queda mucho 
tiempo para la nostalgia" 

"Desde el dia que nos conoci- 
mos, que fue durante la epoca 
en que los dos trabajabamos 
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PAUL HOBBS MEDICAL 
Shoes Will Protect Your Feet 

. 

Probably at 
No Cost to You! 

• It's Easy to See if 
You Qualify 

We come to You and Custom Mold The 
APEX Therapeutic Shoes to Your Feet 
They are Beautifully Crafted Leather 
Shoes. There is a Choice of Styles. 
I Love Mine. 	 r_•C"i.efl 

Phil 
salsa recuerda y 
flora su desa- 
paricion 
El goce del trabajo 

I 

141 Cites 
starting @ $35.00 & up 

Cuts 
starting @ $15.00 & up 

Colors 
starting @ $30.00 

-lair Designs by 
Desttgner Cuts 	 r. 

& Terms for Picky Teop(e 	+„ . 

Shampoo Condition. Cut & Style 
Haircut & Shampoo $10 Rea $15&tipt 

1st Time Customer 
1st Time Customer Tan 
Matrix Perm 

"Me apasiona mucho todo to 
que hago Soy una mujer a la 
que no Ie gusta quedarse quieta 
durante mucho tiempo. Los 
momentos que disfruto con 
mayor placer son aquellos en 

$18 ,k,g $2,,. 
$18 ,c.',.' ni„titn „[~i~,~~~~•a 1 
$25 and up 

1617 27th St. 806-747-4659 
We don't want every- 

Park Towers Rm. 107 	body that's ytcky .,,,,we Booth Rentals Available 	just leant you' 
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YA LLEGO! EL MENUDAZO! Todos Bienvenidos! 
YA LLEGO! EL MENUDAZO! Todos Bienvenidos! 
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Prizes for Each Men'sB/C, DIE Divisions include: 
For More Information 	 Team Trophies and MVP and GO Prizes 

	

Visit Our Website at 	
U- 	. . 1st Place Embrolded Manager's Satin Jacket, 15 

Individual Trophies, Team Bag with three $200+ 
www.texassupercup.com 	 valude bats. 15 Individual Bat Bags and 15 Full 

Button Jerseys, 15 Franklin batting gloves 

Fff'o st 	and Pay ior 	 2nd Place - 15 Individual Bat Bags 
• • 	

. 	. 	 . 	 and 15 two button Henleys 

Best 	Tm'P es 
3rd Place to 6th Place - 15 individual Tournament 
Shirts 
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.: 	 H.! 	....H 	 .. 	I .: 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 First team eliminated: 15 tournament shirts 
Plus Many more individual Prizes 

~1 = 	 awarded after each game. 
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